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papcr publishied iii Dublin. Dr. Delrney's attitude was v'igorSisly
condernnied on ail sîdes, the Rev. Dr. 0'Hickecy, o f Maynootlî,
makcing a particularly strong, and outspoken statenient on the sub-
ject. The United Irish Socicties of Newv York passed tlic followving
resohtition:

"echaracterize this statemnent as anti-National, calculated
to inislcad thie public by misrepresentation of the feelings .and Nvislies
of the Irish iii America', and an improper presentation of the attitude
of Irish Catholics and Irish priests everywhcre, and we sincerely
hope it wvill flot have any influience i the decision of the questioni
at issue. The hisli ini America cati obtain for their sons a much
better edlucation in Americanr colleges than they would be !ilrely tu
receive iii the ncw University in Dublin, and neither thecir National
traditions, ideals nor pnide of race wvould be in dangier ini any :\meri-
cati institution of learning. The only reatson Irish parents iii Arnerica
,%%o.tild have for sending thieir sons to finish their education ii Dub-
lin, or elsewvhcrc in Irefand, is that thie.y may there imbibe the g-lo-
nious ideals*and traditions of the race throughi the study of Irish
history, literature, and poetry, and master the language of Patrick,
Brigid, and Columcille, and of the great missionaries und scholars
whvlo stenînîed thc tide of ignorance and barbanisni thiat wvas sweep-
ing over Europe ini the early Middle Ages. Wc protest.-againist Rex.
Dr. Delaney's assunîption of the riglht to speak for the Irishj in
Anierica and his irnplied slur on the Irish language as a useful factor

in tlîe training of youth. Wc eniplhatically asscrt that it is the
spirit -w'hIicli characteriizes his utterance that, more than any otheî
cause, lias contr:buted to the enormous losses'thc Catholiç Cliurch
*in Anierica lias sustained througli tie defection of flic descendants
of Irish immigrants. The slavishi catering to Englishi ideais natui-
ally resuits in preference for the Englishi religion, and we caîl on
the people of Ircland to sec tlîat flic neîv University be made a seat
of genuine Irish learning and a citadel of Irish Nationality. If it i

to be othierwisc it should be repudiated by ail tlîat i's National, manly,
and sclf-respecting- in Ireland."

Events hav-e since rnoved rapidly. To quote, for the sake of its
concise sunîmary of the situation, froni the hostile and anti-Irishi
London Times, January 22:

"On Tuesday the Standing Coniîmittee o! the Irish Roman Catho-
lic I3ishops adopted a resolution in îvhich, wvhile expressing their
sympathy' îith the cultivation of tlie Irish Language, they deprecate
-lie attempt to make it a compulsory subject at aIl exaniinations,
general and professional, in the new University. Thiey profess to
look forw'ard to a time iviien the study of Irish wviIl flouriýh in thîe
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